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Summary

A study on the effect of ecotype on growth and reproductive performance of chickens was carried
out by selection of experimental ecotype birds including normal feathering (NoNo), naked-neck
(NaNa); frizzle-feathered (FrFr) and Kuroiler (KuKu) in a period of 24 weeks. Each female
ecotype in the units was bred with Kuroiler males and males from other ecotypes. The mating
were made between three males and thirty females for each ecotype produced offspring in the
proportion of 100% KuKu, 100% FrFr, 100% NaNa, 100% NoNo. The same three males were
used in the crossing of KuKu and NoNo, NaNa and FrFr and produced KuFr, KuNa and KuNo.
Of the seven ecotypes (KuKu, FrFr, NaNa, NoNo, KuFr, KuNa and KuNo) reared under intensive
deep litter management, superiority in body weight, body weight gain, survival rate, maturity age
and eggs size was recorded in KuKu chickens followed by their crosses, FrFr, NaNa and NoNo in
that order. The study reveals that body weight was significantly affected by both ecotype and sex.
Variation in weekly body weight were observed between and within ecotype, male chickens from
KuFr, KuNo and KuNa respectively weighed heavier than KuKu females by 43.81 g at two weeks
and by 311.63 g at 24 weeks. FrFr should be conserved and promoted considering their
superiority among the indigenous ecotypes, and negative cultural beliefs associated with these
chickens should be countered.
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Introduction

The chickens subsector in developing countries thrives on unimproved ecotypes, which
contribute over 90% of chicken meat and eggs (Aberra et al., 2013). The chicken population in
Uganda was estimated at 44 million, 87.7% being indigenous (UBOS, 2014). However, the
contribution of indigenous chickens (IC) to improved rural livelihoods is low due to small flock
sizes (five to 20 birds per family) and low productivity (40 eggs per hen per year) (Kugonza et
al., 2008). The IC are dual-purpose, providing both meat and eggs and contributing to income
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and food security of over 90% of households in Uganda (Kyarisiima et al., 2011). These IC have
not been classified into clear-cut standard groups because they have a wide variation in adult
body weight, plumage colour and design, comb shape, feathering, egg production and mothering
ability (Kyarisiima et al., 2011).

Exotic chickens have challenges of adaptation to hot weather, but possess desirable fast
growth traits. Chickens with sparse plumage (e.g naked-necked and frizzle-feathered chickens)
were reported to cope better with high temperatures than their normal feathered counterparts
(Horst, 1988), however these potentials have not been explored in Uganda’s chicken populations.
Chicken rearing is potentially a powerful agent of change in smallholder farming systems in
Uganda. Poultry production offers rural households opportunities to increase incomes, diversify
smallholder farm enterprises; create employment and improve soil nutrient status through manure
use. Increasing the genetic potential of the indigenous chickens helps boost the availability of
meat and eggs. This can be by combining fast growth trait in Kuroiler ecotype with adaptive
feathering pattern traits of selected indigenous populations and assessing the response of the
resultant progeny and this formed the basis of this study.

Materials and methods

Chickens (n = 231) of normal feathering (NoNo), naked-neck (NaNa); frizzle-feathered (FrFr)
and Kuroiler (KuKu) ecotype were assembled. Thirty females of each ecotype were mated
separately with three males of the same ecotype to produce 100% NoNo, 100% NaNa, 100%
FrFr, 100% KuKu eggs. Other sets of females for the respective ecotypes were crossed to KuKu
males to produce KuFr, KuNa and KuNo eggs.

Management of study and Data collection

Fertile eggs were collected, selected by discarding eggs that were very small, very large, broken
shelled, blood stained. Eggs were labelled and stored to ensure good handling and fertility. They
were then incubated by an artificial incubator. After hatching, the 567 unsexed day-old-chicks
obtained from the seven egg batches were wing-tagged at day-old and weighed individually. Each
batch of chicks from different ecotypes was then brooded in separated units of the brooder house
for 21 days. The artificial brooding system was used a charcoal stove as the source of heat and
drinking water was provided ad libitum. Vaccinations against Marek’s disease, Newcastle disease,
Gumboro, infectious bronchitis, Fowl pox and Fowl typhoid were carried out. On removal from
the brooding unit, the each chick sub-flock was split into three replicates each having at least 20
randomly allocated individuals forming the experimental unit. Chicks were kept under the
intensive deep litter system and were dewormed monthly. All the progeny were evaluated for
growth, survivability, feed intake and reproductive performance. Live weight was recorded
weekly, while feed intake and survival per batch were recorded daily. Reproductive performance
was recorded starting at 18 weeks. The entire study ended when chickens made 24 weeks of age.

Data analysis

The statistical model used was: Yijkl = µ + ci + hj + bhij + sk + eijkl where: Yijkl: is a given
observation; μ: is the general mean common to all observations; ci: is the effect of the ith cock
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ecotype (i = 4); hj: is the effect of the jth hen ecotype (j = 4); sk: is the effect of the kth sex of the
chicken (k = 2); chij: is the effect of interaction between cock and hen ecotype; and eijkl : are the
random effects unusual to each observation.

Results and Discussion

Effect of chicken ecotype on body weight

Table 1 presents results showing that there was a significant difference (P<0.05) in growth
performance between the ecotypes and sexes of chickens at all ages from hatching to the end of
the study (24 weeks). Of the seven ecotypes studied, KuKu was the most superior followed by
KuNa crosses (Figure 1). However, from day-old to 16 weeks, KuFr, KuNa and KuNo crosses
were characterised by interchangeable variations. Similar results on growth performance of
Kuroiler in Uganda were reported by Harth (2011) where at three months of age, cocks weighed
1.5 kg and hens weighed 1.0 kg, increasing to 4 kg for cocks and 3.0 kg for hens at six months of
intensive management system. Findings on performance of crosses were also in agreement with
Binda et al. (2012), who reported a significant difference in body weight of chickens at various
ages among the genetically improved and indigenous ecotypes.

Table 1. Effect of chicken ecotype and sex on weekly body weight from day-old to 24 weeks

Variable Level n Week 0 Week 4 Week 8 Week 12 Week 16 Week 20 Week 24

Ecotype KuKu 65 41.49a 343.80a 683.60a 1080.15a 1525.23a 2040.40a 2504.36a

FrFr 58 23.50e 138.39c 316.33e 554.72e 822.46d 1152.90d 1387.18e

NoNo 60 22.49f 112.19d 311.23e 514.87f 783.68d 1077.95e 1461.09d

NaNa 63 22.79f 137.67c 387.81d 626.71d 808.02d 1187.23d 1421.54e

KuFr 68 26.00d 232.70b 428.20c 866.31b 1326.09b 1719.17c 2200.91b

KuNa 63 28.83b 236.72b 441.81b 815.26c 1301.90b 1813.75b 2228.94b

KuNo 71 27.61c 229.56b 403.55b 800.34c 1250.52c 1714.67c 2043.03c

Sex Female 36 27.43a 201.40a 402.80b 703.33b 1019.58b 1345.82b 1667.17b

Male 25 27.63a 207.50a 446.50a 799.06a 1214.11a 1713.06a 2117.70a

LSD 0.55 11.51 21.00 34.24 48.45 64.68 70.41
a, b, c, d, e, fMeans within variable and age group having different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)
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Figure 1. Effect of chicken ecotypes on weekly body weight from day-old up to week 24

Effect of chicken genotype and sex on body weight

The chicken body weight was significantly (P<0.05) affected by both genotype and sex at week 5
to the end of study (24 weeks) within genotypes (Table 2). The trend showed by the live weight
of the chickens is also graphically presented in Figure 2. The interchangeably variation in body
weight at four weeks within genotype was observed. However, at week 14 to the end of study
(24 weeks) male crosses from kuroiler and frizzle feathered weighed more than pure kuroiler
females by 43.81 g at week 14 and by 311.63 g at week 24. This was also observed for male
crosses from kuroiler and normal feathered from week 16 by 15.45 g and 134.15g at week 24 and
similarly, the kuroiler naked neck at week 18 by 39.36g and 239.23g at the 24th week. This study
was in agreement with (Apuno et al. 2011; Mwalusanya et al. 2001). Apuno et al, (2011)
reported significant effect of sex on chicken body weight and showed how cocks of Nigeria were
significantly (P<0.05) heavier than hens in the region of study while Mwalusanya et al. (2001)
reported on local chicken of Tanzania under free range system cocks being heavier than hen with
an average of 1948g and 1348g for cocks and hens respectively.

Table 2. Effect of ecotype and sex interaction on chicken body weight from day-old to 24 weeks

Ecotype Sex n Week 0 Week 4 Week 8 Week 12 Week 16 Week 20 Week 24

KuKu F 35 41.80 335.36 639.14 998.38 1366.61 1781.76 2191.02

KuKu M 27 41.17 352.23 728.07 1161.92 1683.84 2299.03 2817.69

FrFr F 35 23.38 145.05 281.75 501.71 737.42 983.14 1200.37

FrFr M 20 23.61 131.73 350.90 607.72 907.50 1322.66 1574.00

NoNo F 33 22.54 112.00 300.38 492.36 730.85 1002.85 1304.06

NoNo M 23 22.45 112.38 322.08 537.39 836.52 1153.04 1618.12

NaNa F 37 22.48 135.00 383.78 623.63 783.12 1050.00 1287.03

NaNa M 24 23.10 140.35 391.85 629.79 832.91 1324.47 1556.05
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KuFr F 33 25.55 223.97 399.85 778.90 1146.25 1452.09 1899.16

KuFr M 33 26.45 241.42 456.55 953.72 1505.93 1986.25 2502.65

KuNa F 39 29.04 236.36 439.87 801.57 1253.81 1655.00 2027.63

KuNa M 21 28.61 237.07 445.76 828.95 1350.00 1972.50 2430.25

KuNo F 40 27.22 221.88 376.95 726.75 1118.97 1495.89 1760.89

KuNo M 30 28.00 237.25 430.15 873.93 1382.06 1933.44 2325.17

LSD 0.55 11.51 21.00 34.24 48.45 64.68 70.41
Means within variable and age group having different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)

Figure 2. Effect of genotypes and sex on weekly body weight from day-old up to week 24

Conclusion

The chicken growth weight was significantly (P<0.05) affected by both genotype and sex, where
kuroiler chicken showed a higher growth weight than other genotypes. However, offspring of
crossbred from indigenous genotype (Fr, Na and No) with kuroiler (Ku) were significantly higher
(P<0.05) in body weight than their counterparts (Fr, Na and No) under intensive conditions.

Recommendation

Crosses resulting from kuroiler and indigenous chickens (KuFr, KuNa and KuNo) are
recommended suitable for chicken farmers due to their high productive performance under
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intensive conditions in the tropical environment.
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